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MAIL FLAKE PILOT ! Section Foreman Left iilLllilliilllliliiill Hill ölliliM

RESUMES AIR FLIGHT Million Dollar Estate
BLAME SHUTTERS

FOR EASTERN RIOTS I'.y Tit"I Trf :

IOWA CITY. Iowa. Fpt. r II in - j

B.irriradiiii: of Bi:ine?s Place!
dIph C. piloting the mail
plane in. auirjratir.g the New Ycrk- -

Sm Francisco yystmi resumed his
flicht westward today aft'-- r havingCauses FrrcjuMit
remained her e.ver niirht. Ho i

"h'-pp'- off" at 10:13 a. in. H:j

DliACKWF.IiL, Okla.. Sept. 9.
It is not often that a section fore-
man falls heir to a million dollars,
but this Is what happened to James
Yarborough. foreman of a section of
the Sf. Louis and San Francisco
railroad here for many years. The
money came from his aunt. Mrs.
poiivanna Clisterpocd of Long
Urach. Calif.

Yarborough declares his hobby
has always been a good Faction
foreman and that he intends to
adept a bunch of boys whom he will
trin to become section foremen. He
will start a tchool that win turn out
foremen.

next stop is Omaha. He expects to
reach Salt Lake itv tor.lcht.h'.j?!"M hav probably
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rau.--- r.'.'.r' ri's. rmss'irrt - and
; in th" I'V.int than political
.igita'or.--- , y iy the Hrwoklyn Ka ;!.
Al hops in th- - r.ar K t ar pro-
vided with rolling Irc-- shutt-r-

fv-t&- r "sw I'!Charge Minister s Son
With Embezzlement

whAh ;u.rk in ir-- n cro'tyes. When!

Try NEWS-TIME- S Want AdsiM
l-- i I t . r. s ft W T A V J -
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thvy art- - la :.:! flown th-- makf.
as r.'.U'T. r.'ji.--- a.-- a mar hm ?un.
Kvrry t'.rr.e thre n a rumor of any
f"rt of trouble conic timid merchant
ibirr.s down the .hutter to prtct
h:s plate k'l.iS-- Without lnvfttSrat-ir- .

thf cause-- rth'-- r ir.f-rchant- s fol-

low 1 r. i r. tiy with fu h a clatter
.and r'i"h-.- s al-.- ut trying to discover
thi- - rau.f of thj flurry.

At hU'-- rnomr.ts excited crowd4
w::; cre!:t any rurv.rr which is put
in circulation. Pickpockets avail
th'-n-.s- - Ivf's of th-- - opportunities.

box orators, fakers and
n;.igicians gather crowd-- ? by thi3
.! v;o. Jr. any Turkish city the cir-

culation of a rumor that a move

CHAM) KATIDS. Mich. ?ept. 9.
Wesley Dill, son of th" Kev. l'red-er;c- k

W. of thi citv, was ar
rested Wednesday with em-
bezzling $11,300 from the Kills
lank, a private Institution. Most
of the money has beer recovered.

Dill's engagement announcement
to a prominent Grand Itapids girl
a few flays aro ha.stened the in-

vestigation. He was to have been
married this month and planned to
reside in California.

He left the bank's employ in May.
The were discovered in
June. A high-powere- d roadster, a
diamond ring and a valuable en-
gagement ring were found i:i his
possession by the police.
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ment is to be against Christ- -
the Armenianiar. will cau.--e a

.:.v.;
ww.;-;v:;;:;:.a;...- .Court Martial Evidence

to Go to Governor

i --i

nr. d (irefk shops to Ciose wltmn a
few rmnutep, and frequently the
r.ed.--y closing of the shops fans the
religious hatred of the Moslems into
action.

COIi. M CIvOSKICY TO SOUTH
LuUISVlLLn. Ky., Svjt. y. Col.

Manus AlcCioskcy, veteran of the
S'panih-Anierlca- n war. tho Boxer
relM-llior- t of China, and the world
war. has become, commander of

rnp Henry Knox. Stlthton. Ky..
succeeding Col. George G. Gately
who went to the General Staff col-

lide at Washington.

Py UnlfM rre?s:
GALVESTON', Tex.. Sept. ?. Evi-

dence in the court martial of Col.
Hilly Mayfield, accused of attempt-
ing to "arrest" G. V. Sanders, editor
of the Houston Press, was to go to
Gov. Hobby today for his approval.

The hearing closed late yesterday.
Mayfield issued a statement

wherein he again admitted sole re-
sponsibility for the affair and said
he ordered the .irrest because he
believed the "Press" a menace to
tho safety of his command and to
the lives of the good people e-- f

Let Culicura Be Your
First ThoughtAlways

j When the first signs cf pirr.ples, redness,
or roughness appear; smear gently with

; Cuticura Ointment to soothe and heal.
; then bathe with Cuticura Soap and hot
; water to cleanse and purify. Finally dust

on the refreshing Cuticura Talcum, a deli-
cately medicated, exquisitely scented pow-
der. If used for every --day toilet purposes.
Cuticura does much to prevent skin trouble,

BtepU iMk Tr tr Ull. Addiw "Cttinrttibotiur m, Dvpt. tf, MJd.M." Sold ewy-wh- fr

Sop 20c. Ointment 26 nd bOc. TaJcnmZ&e.
Xj3Cuticura 5op shavet without mug.
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;i:km ministkk iihsigns.
I! HUMS'. Fept. 3. Adolph

Koe-sur- . who has Just laid down his
nMico cf German minister or foreign
affairs, has become, a contributor to
the well-know- n humorous weekly
Simpliclssimus. tho current Issue ot
which contains a pentlmentai phort
lov- - story from his pen.

Tho Nobel peace prize, if th fund
Is on Interest, should show a nice
accumulation before any expendit-
ures are warranted.
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The Shop that
shows the

Newest Things

Just received
new shipment of

Petticoats
and Pettibockers

117 South Michigan SL

x Correct Apparel for WomenFirst
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Copyright 1920 Hart Schaffner : Mixx

v;i err , , v.
mm There is a mo')e here for every shape and build. There

are suits for tall men, thin men, stout men, medium stout
men, very small men, extra large men; every conceivable
proportion is covered in our immense stock oj suits in
models for men and young men.
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(T HI this t - r3What they
i ne IV ew &uizs

' for Fall and Winter

$49.75, 69.75, $85.00,

Singularly individualized, bear-
ing the finesl touches and lines that
the peerage of the designing world
can originate, we offer these new
Suits for your approval without
furiher comment.si in nn nnrl nn

Simplicity is the main note in men's clothes this fall;
plain single and double breasted models.
The style is in the drape; in the lines; in the lower coat
openings; the slightly looser coats; the shorter vents; the
lower waist-line- s.

It takes real designing art to make such clothes look dis-

tinctive. Hart Schaffner & Marx know how better than
any makers we know of. They know how to make
clothes last, too. They use nothing but guaranteed,
all-wo- ol fabrics. We guarantee you absolute satisfaction.

OUR NEW FALL STOCKS OF MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

ARE NOW READY. WE'LL BE GLAD To SHOW YOU ANY TIME. COME IN AND

LOOK THEM OVER YOU'LL LIKE THE NEW THINGS.

Large Fur Collars
Soft, Rich Materials and Silk Linings

Make These

WINTER COATS
Exceptional Values at

$39.75, $55.00, $75.00, $85.00,
$110.00 and up

NEW
DRESSES

Autumn and Winter .

Cleverest Conceits r. --

Now Shown

$35, $49.75, $65 and up

911
-- CVS

New Fall Suit Blouses
Captivating georgette blouses denoting the newest of the oriental ideas in

the season's modes. Embroidered and chenille trimmed, also combination ef-

fects in over-blous- e, tie-o- n and tuck-i- n designs. Of Bisque, Navy and Brown,
and combination of Hindoo and Navy, Aztec and Navy, Navy and Jade.

$5.75, $8.75, $10.75, $13.75, $15.75 and up

THE FRANCES SHOP
o 0 iffl J

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx stylish all-wo- ol clothes for men anu boys
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